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Sunday, May 1, 1004,

H' It is about time to hear or a new
H strike at tho mines at Port Arthur.

H Russia wanta revenge, but those un- -

H accommodating Japs will not let It sot

B It being the first of May, a goodjnany
H people will today move down Co tho

H bn" Ground.

H St Louis is now prepared to extend
Hi a warm, heartfelt welcome to all comers
H ' and their money.

H Owners of moving' vans arc now ready
H to tell you of something- that Is cheaper
H j than paying rent.

H Wo cannot expect to bear much moro
H talk about new sidewalks now, until wc
H set some moro mud.

H Aspiring-- Democrats would hato to
B think the Republicans so selfish as to
W take all the Judgeships in this district
Hi
H SVill Farmingion appreciate the big
H advertisement its superior advantages

as a marriage resort have been given?
H

j Possibly, the Hon. 'Quil Nebeker ln- -
H tends to ask bis party to please excuse
P him from running for Govornor until

Pl .
j j One of, the inevitable results of tho

Hj testimony of Judge Powers will bo tho
H purchase by Uie Judge of a new scrap- -

book.
iii
I That town in Connecticut whero no

one can be found to take tho ofllce of
j,

p postmaster is evidently without a Dera- -'

ocrat.

Prof. Clark is now convinced that the
teachers should blame Uie press for

'( anything mean he may have said about

'

them.

However, that enormous flow of nat-- h

ural gasi at? Brigham City can hope to
r lemain unrivaled only until tho cam- -'

paign Is opened.

j
While at Logan, the Hon. Sam Thur-- I

man attended a ball game, being anx- -
ioup, very likely, to learn how to make

1 a successful run.ji

Some good people tvIH note with re-'- -I

gret that the hours for tho V. M. C. A.
j corner-ston- e exercises and for the ballI game today are the same..

Anyway, the Utah Democracy will al-- I
ways oustkin the Kansas City platform,
having solemnly promised never to

j
abandon the causd'of silver.

j Methodist strangers hero today on
j

their way to their general conference
should understand that Salt Lake is al- -,

'

5
ways glad to see conference visitors.

If Mr. Koylanco finds that his party
1b not going1 to forco on him its nomlna-- i
tlon for Governor, he will be expected

I
to rival his bees In being busy, trying to
get it

When ApoBtle Taylor spoko so ro-- 1

provlngly to tho choir girls,, he may
baVo bc-e-n provoked becauso they were
not picking out good married. men and

i

marrying1 them.
'

H Perhnp3 Judgo Powers wiil jiot be
H: polite enough to accept the' Democratic

j1 nomination for Congress Just for the
purpose of enabling certain persons to

H get even with him.

H'1
Almost any Democratic candidate forH, Judge would admit, though, that Re- -

H. publicans bad the right Spirit, If theyHj ,'' only indorsed one Democrat, provided
Hk ' they selected the right one.

Hj' 0n the theory that everything Is fair
Hj

1
in war, Eastern Democrats doubtlesaH' think it would bo ail right to play tho

Hjlj tr,ck on tne Republican party' of drlv- -
int? Bryan over to'its'support

'1 ,) It is to be hoped that tho effort to
, jj adjust the freight rates so as to give

Hjj the Jobbing tradp of this city a fair
j chance, may be successful. There is a

H! !, serious question Involved in the mat- -
ter which means much for Salt Lake;

H' '1 and it is to bo hoped that Uie railroads
M. may bo induced to grant to Salt Lalco

'

at least something approaching the
rales given terminal points;' meaning
thereby not technical points and raten,
but actual, such, for instanco as St.
Louis or San Francisco enjoy. In that
case, Salt Lake City would quickly be-

come the great Jobbing emporium for
the mountain country, nnd tho roads
w.ould tfet their advantago In It, by in-

creased business, and the added trans-
portation which a great metropolitan
city here would supplj'.

OPENING-TH- GREAT FAIR.

With a golden key, President Roose-
velt at 1 o'clock yesterday opened the
great Louisiana Purchaso Centennial
Exposition; tho same act, tho pressure
of the same battory Bet tho hells to
ringing, the whistles to blowing, and
awakened all Ihd Joyous demonstrations
aprwoprlnto jto the magnificent occa-
sion. If tho gold from which this key
waa made, and nil the metal work, was
from material obtained In tho vast ex
panse whoso purchase tho exposiUon
commemorates, then It was all Uie bet-
tor and tho moro appropriate.

Tho exorcises on tho auspicious openr
ing of this great exposition wero of an
order bofittlng its high purpose. Tho
opening touch was made by putting: to
sorvlco the latest appliances of electri-
city and tho vast mechanical forces
newly found and mado serviceable in
tho work and to the purposes of man.
Tho speeches wero of a noble character,
nothing but elevation of tone, breadth,
of mind, and a fervent patriotism was
contained in any of them. They were
all excellent In every way, and well
worthy of tho occasion.

The building, tho grounds, and In '

general tho wholo plan of tho exposi-

tion aro admirable; the architectural
effect is grand, tho details aro splen-
didly worked out Tho grounds are
planned to givo tho greatest possible ef-

fect in plealng tho spectator. The ex-

hibits will be tho ripest product of the
arts, tho sciences, tho mechanical in-

genuity, and tho taste of all tho people
of tho earth. This will surpass all former
exhibits, as tho vast region whoso ac-

quisition "

is celebrated, surpasses in
manner of acquisition nnd Jn Import-
ance, tho annexations of any other peo-pl- o

in tho history of mankind.
Tho acquisiUon of tho vast and enor-

mously rich region embraced In the
great Louisiana purchase was tho turning-

-point in the career of Uiis Repub-
lic With the purchase, we know the
mighty benefits and wonderful growth
that followed. Without It, wo should
have had either Spanish or British con-

trol of tho Mississippi, with tho prob-abl- o

secession of Uie peoplo west of the
Alleghcnics, signs of which wero pro-
nounced and would have multiplied if
the people could not have procured freo-do- m

of navigation1 to New rlcans,
within tho Republic The United States
would havo been confined to the origi-
nal colonies, nnd the war of borders
would havo been fierce.
' But all difficulties were cleared away
with the great purchase. The pathway
to - tho mighty progress wo havo
achieved was opened, and the flow of
population over tho Appalachian chain
camo on with a rush. The Mississippi
States quickly took on the majesty of
their independent places in tho Union.
Tho Republic was mado great, from a
timorous, tottering beginning, and its
career was mado sure.

The Louisiana purchase was the be
ginning or expansion; it was not only
mighty in itself. It was even mightier
in settling the question that
could widen its boundaries, and occupy
the whole region from sea to sea. It led
totho acquisition of Texas, of all this
region, and of tho Pacific coast. It led
to the Gadsden purchase, and Anally to
the triumph of Uie doctrine In tho ac-
quisition of Hawalf, Porto Rico, and
tho Philippines. That is, tho final tri-
umph to date; but we trust not for all
time; for there Is yet room under the
Eagle's wing for all of the Dominion of
Canada, whose manifest destiny Is there
to abide.

So; great was the Louisiana purchase;
It made us a Nation. And great is the
Louisiana Purchaso Centennial Exposi-
tion; it kvJIl, wo trust demonstrate our
superiority over all U10 "old nations of
the world.

There havo been many Strikes of
gas in boring in thla valley, and so
goop was the ildw of the wells up near
Farmlngton at ono time, that the gas
was piped into this city and used in the
mains. But the wells clogged, and
never wero- - driven down so far that
they remained in permanent flow. And
now a great flow has been tapped in a
new well at Brigham City. It was so
strong that tho earth was rlppedup
and tho gas could not be confined We
trust that tho flow may be as perma-
nent as it is1 strong, and that the strike
may provo the beginning of a gTeat
natural gas field and supply. Brigham
la a good town, and deserves a)l the
good things that can come to her.

We .fear that that Cleveland couple
who took an oath as a part of their mar-
riage ceremony, that they would not
apply for a divorce, did not really sense
tho words of the marriage service. If
they had, they would have seen that
the antl-divor- oath was quite eUper-Huou- b.

As Jt is, the added oath is
liable to work on their mlnd3 and lead
them to apply for divorce, on tho same
principle that a man is said never to
long sb much for a drink as after he
has pledged himself not to take one.

The finding of twq dead bablea in
this city in one day is evidence of a de-
pravity that is shocking. To the
credit of tho human feeling that ex-
ists here, it is seldom indeed that any-
thing of that kind happens, It is all
Uie more deplorable, therefore, when
it happens doubly. The natural ma

ternal feeling that exists In the human
breast ought to be strong enough to
prevent the horrible and deteBlablc
crime of which these dead infants arc
tho proof, it la bad enough In all

to bo caught In the situation
that suggests such atrocious murder
hut tho dreadfulncss of It ought not to
be added to by the moro horrlblo of-

fense. Jt is an awful commentary
on human depravity to havo such evi-

dences of selfish coldhcurtedncss and
callous brutality. It surely Is to be
hoped that tho perpetrators of these
murders may be --detected and brought
to Justice. ' '

CASSINI' VINDICATES JAPAN.

Count Casslnl'u article In regard to
the unpreparcdness of Russia for war
is a strong vindication of the position of
Japan. Rusyla was holding Manchuria
In an iron grip, was treating the people
as Russian subjects, and was advanc-
ing her control over Korea In every
possible way, even to occupancy of Ko-

rean territory. She had- - violated all her
pledges for the evacuation of --Manchuria;

on tho contrary, sho was evidently
establishing herself Uiero for permanent
control; the pledge to evacuate was
more and moro being- treated as a pleas-
ant flctloni And her dcrlgn to gradual-
ly possess Korea In the same way, was
manifest

At this stage Japan, seeing In Rus-
sian occupancy of Korea a direct threat
at her naUonal existence, opened nego-tiaUo- ns

with a viewi of. ascertaining
Russia's real intcntiona In so far as
theso negotiations related) to Manchuria,
Japan wag in fact doing precisely what
all tho nations of tho earth wanted
dono; they all wanted to know what
Russia's game was, and why she per-
sistently violated her pledges nnd
showed stich unmistakable signs of

and permanent occupation. In
placo of tho promised withdrawal.
Japan was entitled to the support of all
of them In this negotiation, and es-

pecially to the aupport of Great Britain,
by virtue of tho treaty 'which had been
concluded between these two powers,

'apparently for tho very contingency
which thus arose--

But all stood aloof, and Japan had to
proceed alone. Korea was necessarily
brought into tho negotlaUonsj by tho
Russian aggressions; The negotiations
proceeded at much length, Japan reply-
ing courteously and prompUy at every
stago of their progress, and Russia
taking an unconscionable length of time
always to make her replies. Tho Japan-
ese finally concluded that Uio protract-
ed time thu9 taken was used merely for
tho purpose of strengthening Russia's
military poBiUon, and that when Russia
felt herself strong enough iii hie Far
East, she would Uirow off the mask, tell
Japan to go to tho devil, or-- words to
that effect, and go on with her relent-
less strengthening of her position In
Manchuria, and advance into Korea.

Delay, therefore, while advantageous
to Russia, was distiucUy hurtful to
Japaiu, It was, then, quite in order
to bring the negotiations to a peremp-
tory close, as she did. The fact that
Russia had not completed- - her war prep-

arations was a clear vindication nnd
JustlflcaUon of Japan, for It was cer-
tainly not to be expected that she would
await the convenience of her great
enemy before beginning Uie war. Count
Casslnl, w,hlle not meaning It, of course,
has completely vindicated Japan.

THE SECOND CALL ON THE BANKS.

Secretary 13haw has made another call
on the National Banks, this one being
for ten per cent of the total deposits as
they were prior to tho first call of
twenty per cent Another call is fore-
shadowed, of ten per cent, to be pay-

able about June 1st. This jwlll make
forty per cent in all, and will call In
about sixty millions of the publlo
moneys on deposit with those banks,
and will leave something less than one
hundred millions still remaining with
them.

These calls will pay the Panama canal
purchase, the ten millions to the Pan-
ama republic, and will leave a good
working surplus In the Treasury. It Is
not likely that the accumulations of
money in the Treasury will make nec-
essary further deposits In the banks, of
the public moneys. Tfyo expenditures
and tho receipts are now so evenly bal-
anced that no dlfflcultj' such as existed
last year Is likely to be experienced.
Thus all the great payments are mado,
with no distress either to publlo or to
private finances-- It is a triumph of
financial strength and adjustment such
as no other nation could show.

Not even tho fact that his country Is
Involved in a great war moves Tolstoi
to wish its success In arms, nor is ho
alarmed by talk of tho "j'cllow peril."
"I do not," he said, in a recent Inter-
view, '"distinguish between races. I am
for humanity Itself, not for any special
man or men, and whoever be Uie victor,
what ha3 humanity to gain from this
war7" In refusing to favor one race or
peoplo over another, Tolstoi evidently
desires to set a good- examplo to God,
who did different when ho chose Uie Is-
raelites to bo his favored and peculiar
people, Tho House doorkeeper from
Tpxas who thought himself "a blger
man than ole Grant" was nothing to
Tolstoi In self-conc-

It Is announced that the diplomatic
world) is coming to the conclusion, that
Russia is trying to force a quarrel with
China, This is caused by tho procla-
mation of war conditions In the region
west of the Liao river, which io not
even In the zone of prospective warlike
operations. It has in fact been evident
for a good while that China's neutral-
ity Is more offensive to Ttussia than her,
active hostility would be. This Is be-

cause she finds It hard to believe that

In thjs quarrel, where China is in fact
moro deeply interested than Japan, it
is posslblo for China to bo actually
neutral. And Russia would rather she
wouJd not be, for war with China would
give her a freer hand, while presenting
no additional danger. '

THE AMASSING OF WEALTH.

Hon. Lyman J Gage, former Secre-
tary of the Treasury of tho United
States, and now president of a trust
company in New York, made a tulk the
other day'to John D. Rockefeller, Jr.'s,
young men's Bible clans, celebrated not
for any effort or quality in the mem-
bers composing it, but becauso Rocke-
feller is its teacher. As was appropriate,
Mr. Gago's talk was In the nature of an
apology for the amassing of money.

This In itself put the speaker on the
defensive, and his defense was neither
yery go"od nor very cbmprehenslve. Ho
assumed too much, first, in that as a
general proposition tno man who(

amasses great wealth docs not take
tho money from somo ono elso. But as
a general proposition that 13 precisely
what ho does do. S

The chief exception to tho rule is
whero a man makes hi3 money in
mines. Tho man whoso wealth comes
out of a mine robs no one; no ono J3

tho poorer for his wealth, but on tho
contrary every onewlthin tho sphero of
his operations Is distinctly and posi-
tively better off becauso he has mado
his money. The truth of this is mani-
fest every day throughout tho wholo
mining regions of tho mountain coun-
try.

On the other hand, the man who
makes his money in the stock markets
of Wall street, makes It byr "shearing
the lambs." The man who makes it in
railway manipulations, does so by ex-

acting tribute on a capitalization dou-

ble to quadruple tho sum ho hns In-

vested, and this is the general rule In
all transportation and Industrial enter-
prises. Tho Shipbuilding Combine,
whose methods were so scandalous, and
so fully exposed In court, attempted to
quadruple what had already been quad-
rupled, and sunk Into tho mire under
tho load.

Tho Standard Oil Company, as has
been so recently established, grasped Its
monopolistic position, whero it fleeces
tho public at will, by the most scan-
dalous and conscienceless practices;
and so severe was the showing- that it
has recently put forth a defenso which
seems to bo very much llko tho reck-
less plea often heard, that "If I didn't
do it, somebody elso would." This
Stnndard Oil cxposuro ought to bo of
special Interest to Mr. Rockefeller's
class.

In view of the developments In that
monopolistic concern, Mr. Gago's Illus-
tration of tho man who makes two
blades of grass gTow where only one
grew before, and therefore was a pub-
lic benefactor, entitled to the reward of
one-four- of his labors when tho com-
munity gets three-fourth- s, was sin-
gularly Inept When this double
growing of grass in one's own yard in-

volves tho destruciion of all, the grass
In his neighbor's yards, reserving to
himself the monopoly of grass growing,
tho old motto takes on a new and de-

cidedly sinister meaning.
3ux. Gage's text was tho declaration

pf a clergyman that no man can ac-
quire a million dollars in a lifetime
without robbing somebody. That re
mark, of course, had no application to
the man who gets his million In mines.
It meant tho scraping together of a
million dollars In tho methods usually
employed by money brokers, promotion
sharks, and organizers of combinations
in which vast values aro counted on lit-
tle real investment. And in that sense
It Is perfectly truo, as exemplified by
the lives of most of thoso who figure
as tho country's millionaires.

Mr. Gage,- - however, thinks that this
idea Is based on the proposition that
the amount of wealth Is fixed, and that
Its fallacy Is proved by the fact that
wealth is not a fixed quantity, but is
being constantly increased; "new
wealth Is beipg produced all tho time."
That is of course true: but tho success
of the grasping monopolist Is, not de-- "
pendent upon tho Increase of wealth;
nor Is that of ho combiner of estab-
lishments or corporations who issues
Immenso blocks of stock or fictitious
values; nor that of the man who by
corrupt manipulation gets advantages
for himself, either through legislation
or through private agreements with
corporations which are necessary to hl3
operations.

Nor does It appear why the new
wealth should all or chiefly go Into "the
channels that are already plentifully
supplied. It is hardly a Eatisfactory
defense of this tremendous massing of
wealth to say that It is new, and does
not come out of the general hoard al-
ready collected. It is especially unsat-
isfactory to urgo this plea before a
class whose teacher represents not only
a conspicuous instance to the contrary
of the proposition, but the most com-
plete and rapacious instance known In
,the country, of preying upon tho wealth
that may be aald to be fixed, and with-
out the slightest reference to any now
wealth that may be produced save to
draw it within tho grasp of tho ten-

tacles whiah already are so firmly flx.ed
upon the helpless public.

The Czar announces wlUi an altruis-
tic feeling and admirable generosity
that Is altogether commendable, his
purpose not to receive from foreign
countries volunteers for the war he l

pushing in the far East, for tho blot-
ting out of Japan. It is fortunate Uiat
he has done this, for otherwise nobody
would have thought that there had been
any pressing offers of volunteers from
other countries, for service with Rus-- .
sia. As it is, tho skeptical public will

be apt to believe that the ukase Is
moro designed for the galleries than
to meet any actual condition.

BUSINESS, TRADE, AND FINANCE.

Tho week has been rather cool for
the opening of spring, and yet the signs
aro evident that this opening Is well
along. The leafing of trees has a good
start, and buds and1 blossom's are com-
ing along- beautifully. But frost has
dono some dnmago to Uie fruit Interests.
Every IndlcaUon is favorable, however,
for a good fruit yield, while tho ouUook
for general agricultural prosperity and
for the range Interests was never bettor
and very yeldom so good.

Tho Immediate stress Just now in the
settlements is the wool shearing and
marketing. This is on in full force, and
competition for tho clip is eager and
earnest. The railroad companies, too,
arc intensely interested In, getting the
freightage of the wool, it bc-in- decided-
ly an object, as over ten thousand tons
will bo to movo eastward In tho region
of which this city j3 tho wool center,
and as something llko three million dol-
lars will be paid for the wool of the
samo region, It Is easily seen that Uie
Immensity of tho business Involved In
tho wool clip Justifies the eagerness of
buyers in their canvass and of. the rail-
roads In their compeUtion.

The mines continue in excellent form
to givo forth their riches. Tho past
month has shown a great record, as will
bo noted In the summaries of sales and
of product, found elsewhere in this pa-
per, this morning. The smelters, inde-
pendent as well ao the combinaUon,
havo dono exceedingly well tho month
Just past, enlarging capacity and

methods of handling- bo as to
achieve the most desirable results. This
Stato is one of the largest and steadiest
of tho ore producers. Thoso who havo
mado investments in Utah's mines have,
on the wholo, done better than the aver-ag- o

of the mine Investments throughout
tho mining region. The consequence is
that Utah mines aro favorites in tho In-

vestment markets of tho East, and they
aro certainly deserving of this confi-
dence, because of tho splendid record
they have made.

Tho rallrn.nl ntfimtlnn olmwc nnthlmr, ..lW....b
new, save tho splendid1 energy in tho
pushing- of the San. Pedro, l0s Angeles
& Salt Lake railway (the Salt Lako
route) south from Calientes. Excellent
progress 'is making; the rails aVIII soon
bo laid to Las Vegas, and the gap to
the southern connection will be closed
now in tho counting of months, not s,

or even one year. The contracts
are kept lot well allead, 00 that tho ut-

most advantage can bo taken of' tho
work, to push It for results.

The Moffat road, building hltherwnrds
from Denver, Is making excellent head-
way, and will havo something worth
while to show for its summer campaign.
Active operations at Uils end of the lino
will soon begin now, according to the
ofilcial outgivings, and then tho enter-
prise will seem moro real to our pec;
pie.

There has been nothing new on tho
Western Pacific during the week, but
there is ho reasdn at all now, any more
than a week ago, to credit Uie report
that this project had been absorbed by
the Southern Pacific The formal 'denial
that it has been io repeated, as is also
George Gould's denial that he Is in any
way connected with It; which seems to
make It, a3 has all along-bee- n claimed,
a Uioroughly Independent line. And that
It has admirable merit as sucli is some-
thing which Is universally admitted-Gener-

al

business throughout the
State, sltmulated by the excellent pros-
pects for good crops, (the lato storms
mado this prospect extend to tho south-
ern portions of tho State, as previous
ones had mado the northern portions
secure,) succulent ranges, tho great wool
clip, and tha wonderful output of Uie
mines, was never In quite so good a con-

dition as now. The great iron deposits
of the southern region are also likely
to add materially to the otherwise ex-

cellent ouUook, for the Indications that
they are to be made tho foundation of
considerable railroad- building and ex-

tensive plants for utilizing tho ore, are
unmistakable.

In this city, business Is gooi and on a
sound basis. Merchants in all lines re-
port more activity, and thcro is im-
provement In collections. There Is also
improvement in tho Jobbing- trade, with
a favorablo outlook. The bank clear-
ances of the past week show a falling
off as compared with those of tho samo
week last year, no doubt Uio causo be-

ing the backwardness of the season.
Tho realty market hero is brisk, offer-

ings finding many takers. The demand
Is largely for residence locations, but
good sales of business property are also
reported. The building season opens
stronger than in any previous year;
everywhere one; goes he sees new struc-
tures going up for business purposes, for
dwellings, and gTeat flats for rental
purposes. Tho mostl conspicuous of
these is the largo rooming apartments
Just east of Eagle Gate, erected by Mrs.

attractive appearance
Throughout tho country, business is

getting on a moro confident basis than
it has been for a year. Tho actual
strength of business conditions is man-
ifest In the fact that despite the cold,
backward spring, tho floods, and Uie
labor troubles, actual results are ha
many places ahead of last year, wllch
then-wa- s Uio maximum. Extraordinary
activity is expected during May? an
immense demand for implements by
farmers being already manifest

Distributive trado is quiet but tho
cool weather has enabled- dealers to
close out the remnant of their winter
stocks. The labor situation is Improv-
ing, and the Iron and steel industry Is
on a Bteady basis. Business In general
Is along conservative lines, but is, on
tho whole, remarkably satisfactory, as
Dun puts it And ho continues: "Ao

a rule, manufacturing plants are not
working: at full capacity, Idle machinery
being most extensive In textile Indus-

tries. Floods and storms have inter-
rupted trafllc, yet railway earnings thus
far reported for April are only 6.5 'per
cent smaller than last year." Business
failures are about average.

Tho bank clearances of tho week
showed a decrease in New York of 22,2

per cent compared with tho like figures
of tho corresponding week last year. In
tho country nt lare the decrease jvoo
but 1.5 per cent, showing remarkably
stable business conditions. Tho decrease

'

for all totals per cent.
The New York bank statement, Issued

yesterday, shows a small Increase in
loans, an Increase in deposits and in
legal tenders, and small changes in the
other Items. Its effect on the market
was not noticeable. The slat ement again
showed a broken record for loans and
deposits, the former amounting to

and the latter to
The stock market during the week wao

stagnant, it shows the prostration inci-
dent to tho of last year,
and tho suspicion felt of every effort to
throw any new stock on the market.
Tho present situation is decidedly better
than Uie feverish anxiety last year that
kept tho wholo country la a ferment,
with the constant and insistent demands
of Now York for more and more money
to handlo Its "undigested securities."
Thcro will be no more of that sort of
thing for a good while, which will bo all
tho better for every Interest.

NOTES ABOUT MEN.

Sonator Mitchell of Oregon Is tho only
man In all tho hlntory of the Scnato whose
service has represented thrco distinct
torms separated by periods of political re-
tirement When he wont to Washington
flrut, In IS73, ho remained for six yeara.
Then ho returned to prlvato llfu until 1SS3.
when ho went back to WaohlnKton and
continued in the Senate until 1S07. After
another lapse of four years he was again
elected, in 1901.

a u

Senator Beverldge of Indiana takes
KTcat Interest In military affalrn, and
whllo in tho Philippines spent much timo
on tho firing line with Gen. Lawton. Ono
day ho mado a remark of such military
aptltudo that Lawton said: "Mr. Bcvor-idc- o,

you ought to bo a soldier, not a poli-
tician." "I should have been In tho army,"
replied tho Senator, "but I couldn't read
aloud well enough." Ho then explained
that ho was beaten in his examination for
a cadctship at West Point by one-fif- th of
1 per cent, his defective oral reading hav-
ing turned Uio scales by this fraction
against him. -

Tho late Henry W. Oliver, the Pittsburg
capitalist, took great Intorcst In poor
children and left numoroua bcquents in
their behalf. Ono day ho tried to test an
urchin's Intelligence. Pointing to a pllo of
stones, ho asked how thoy wero made.
The boy replied that "they growed. Just
llko potatoes." Mr. Oliver shook his head.
"No, my lad, you aro wrong." he Bald.
"Stonos can't grow. If come back to
theso stonos llvo years or ten yoars or
twonty yoars from now Uiey would atlll
bo tho samo size " "Of course," said the
Httlo boy, sneering. "Thoy'vo been taken
out o' tbo ground now, and. have stopped
crowing' 3amo as potatoes would." "

NOTES ABOUT WOMEN.

J 'Anna Gould, Countess do Castellane, has
como much-name- d children. They aro
named In a petition signed by the Countess
as Mario Jean Jay Georaro Paul Ernest
Bonlfaco do Castellane, Goorgus Gustave
Marie Antoinette Boniface Charles do Cas-tolla-

and Jason Honoro Louis Sovor do
Castellano.

4

Mrs. Mary Sickly, who died recently at
Mcdlclno Springs. Ok., willed SIOO.CO) to
near relatives. Her trunk sho left to tho
physician who has been her medical ad-
viser for twenty years. Upon opening tho
trunk tho other day tho doctor wan horri-
fied to find it full of pill boxes and all tho
mcdlclno ho had prescribed for her in
twenty years.

a

Queen Wllhelmina of Holland sent for
a famous London photographer to tako
her picture. It was tho second 3uch com-
mission he had received from Amsterdam.
Whon tho Bitting was over and tho plate3
had boon developed Wllhelmina said, de-
lightedly: "Why this Is a much bottor
picture of mo than you took before-- . I
wonder why that is?" "Your Majesty has
now a moro cheerful expression," ven-
tured tha-artl- st, "Perhaps that Is what
makes tho difference. And I know why
that ehould havo been so," added tho
Queen Instantly. "Tho last timo you wo'o
hero. I romember, I had on very tight
boots. How can anyone look cheerful
when her feot aro being pinched?"

KEEP THE BLOOD STI3?
From tho Denver News. s

Active life, both physical
is a goal which wlfl SH i
vigorously ns men and womSJWi
to see how needless lovwL 7i, fsluggish, half-aliv- e eKn ls Uii
Thinking, breathing aSS,stltute an interdependent soil "

mcse triplets, not one of Thi-8!-

bear neglect without InJurv .three, and not ono of which eL i? li
cared for without bcnefltln.r !Positive, fut breathing anyuha.lfr

Physical activity Induces full v,Inp and positive, healthy at4"'-

Neither thinking, breathing ,?' II
lly activity can be heaUhyu; J
healthy, and anything which
one. Improves all. ,mProM

?

WHY JAPS HAVE PROGRESSED, j
From tho New York Evening p0Sv '

The ease with which aclontlat . Jnecrs, naval and military ixp-f- li
been produced in Japan
tcn the most abstract traln5ehi?Sft
best preparation for practical efflcli&
The cherry-ston- e cdrvers haveparing to hold tW lever and thlWger; the pundits have found ihl.M
tins of a campaign upon Portalready accomplished In their Si'charting of the cosmos and tK4man. The Japanese havo nottaught to despise anything asor too great. No illusion of rSft?periorlty has fostered a faith thVf
can blunder luckily through an 31
gcncles. No nuperstltlous rcstJf
machinery has betrayed themscorning the finest of all lnatrum..'the mind Itself.

SPJCE.

"WIgg BJonea does everythlnir it ?f
power' to make hla wife happy u V

Wa,fgs Yes: he oven argues Tlth v..'
Philadelphia Record. ii

JjJ

u ",I7.cr,wIs.lx t0 l00k at fomo-r- -4tho embarrassed youn? IiiTv"Very well, uilssr 'rejoined the dfrJmatlo salesman. "What 3hado dotsfriend wl3h?"Chlcago News. . J,

Nodd- -I may bo detained at ti tm.l
tonight. vu',

Mrs. Nbdd-T- hen in caso I want to '

you up over the telephone, what nil
number of your club? Town and Coaati-

"
tiThey wero rchearclng their porta fci,amateur drama.

"Oh, I beg your pardon," sild HeWlooking at tho book again. "I klad tat tho wrong place." ti
"Isn't that too bad!" exclaimed ciV"Now wo'll have to do it all over in"i--Chicago Tribuno. H

"How much Is slate?" asked uw cadiM
mer. 'j

"Why, wo're not quoting It," replWiij:
coal dealer In surprise. ;j"Possibly not," roturnciTthe cmtoaJll
"but I noticed you'ro selling
Post. M

Mrs. Skcmer Willie's teacher sits J.I
He never got3 his arithmetic sum3 rlgLtiifll'
all. s ,Ml

Mr. Skcmer Mcbbe It'll be nil for CjH
best. Ho may turn out to bo an eip-'- tt
short-chan- artlsu Philadelphia Pfta'iffj

I S. O, EYHNSjj
I Undertaker a Embalmer.U
H Open All Night TcL'364. fft
m 213 State St., Salt- - Lako Citj.J

When you see money burntiijK
you may bo suro that tho maa wbo terjBP!
it did not earn it Thoao who work ag,"
wages or on commission know
coats In self-deni- to'savc, but there uaWMd
other way. Tho Question ls, HowtjRoJJ1.
save? Tho answer Is Endowment tag-f- t

ance, and we offer KJ yearB' record. 1

buslncca In SC States. Nat'l Life ki WBW d

of Vt (Mutual) ORGANIZED jM?
George D Alder, Gen llonaer, W
afcCornlck blk Salt Lake. 'Jut ,

j

SHLT. LHKE HNDY ee Mafacturete

moving .smoothly.
raC

YoVvdn10flnd us tit


